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THE "OLD GRAY" A!
E.PHILI

One Killed Every 17 Minutes

During the year lg29 at \vas showir
that between thirty one and thirty,
two thousand persons were killed in'
automobile wrecks. The exact figures]appeared.in.thc editorials of "The
State" a few days ago and in that
same editorial it was calculated thaV
the average death from cars war" tine
for every seventeen minutes of the
year past, ^srvt that awful. "The
State" commented further in saying

. 1 "that with aU of-tlifl good roads and*
warning signs upon the highways,
such a death toll should not be." Just
here we desire to comment further
and say that, this tremendous slaughterwould not be if those operating

and concentrate their minds on what
; they are doing. It is true accidents

will happen and sometimes cost lives.
\But I venture to^ay-tbat-nearly all
of the deaths from car wrecks .are
caused by carelessness, drunkardncss
or foolishness on the part of the ones
operating one or both machines. Cars
a t fn/lotr nwn tt'nll »«i i /-» da fr* r
vi ivuay aic ncu u uc ov ku

as mechanicalism is concerned. Now
and then you read of a wheel runningoff or the steering wheel petting

^
hung, causing a death here and thereJ
But the hurling of thousands into e»

ternity is the fault of reckless drivers
and not that of thP machines. Such
a death rate as the previous year"

: 7 ought-serve as a warning to persons
- operating cars this year. Bat every

_ now and then .you can see a car loadedwith human passengers, with a
red eyed limber neck, slohberer fit the
wheel, running his good for nothing

'"Tnouth, with no concern whatever for
the precious lives entrusted to his
care. It is time and high time, for
any and all persons to stay out of
cars whose operators are in liquors.

-* fl
South Carolina Led The Connection
The Allen's-Dav.returns of Februaryshowed the 'old Palmetto Slate

: to be in.lead of more then a thousand"
dollars over-the next highest epis-
copal district in the connection. The,
presiding elders, pastors and lay members1of this state were amazed to see
how little tbe other episcopal districts

/ responded to this appeal. At our last
tabulation thP Tjh Episcopal district
had reported nearly seventeen, Tiunvdred dollars and the first.episcopal
district, whehC the book cfthcern is

-j located, "had paid just a little -over
-.. t seven hundred. Florida, the managers

own state, had -paid then up»vards of
four hundred dollars. And all of" the
other.districts considered the appeal
as a joke seemingly. Many of us here
were no more interested in^ the publishinghouse than those of the 0*
ther districts that did practically- nothing.But we believe in obeying or-ders. Then, too, we never, want <j>urleader to be "embarrassed. So ft whs
due to the respect that we have for

""Bishop Hurst as mueh as anything
else, why we rallied, to the call. Now
another movement is on to let us all
rally again. It appears to me that the

.. first effort-should be to rally the connectionup to South Carolina and let
us go together. The attitude assumedby the connection in regards to
the Allen's Day appeal, exposes this

..... .' fact-that the church, local nor general,need no longer put on these extravagant,programs, more as a means

to an end than anything else, and ex,pect the people to pav for them. The
.people ure figuring out how how to:

.' go to heaven bv the cheapest church
route. "And" from" their ways and &ctiona^jtseems that any church will
do. There are thousands-'of people
that expect to die in the church of;
their mothers and fathers. I. myself.

« am one of them. But' this thing of
churches contracting large debts, and
when they- find themselves sinking,,
cry "church pride!" "church pride!"
is going to be .a mighty poor appeal

,
in the future.. For some people's
church pride is like a fat pig on an_

... icy lake. It just- as soon fall down as.
to stand-up

^ thy "Leader" Supporters at Spartan^.
j . .PUrg

- It was indeed a pleasure'of oursr
to visit the many readers of the "Pair.
metto Leader" ip the above city last
week while there in quarterly meeting.Aside from adding new readers
to tfur list, nearly all of the old ones
'sent their subscription dues to the"

H. Hampton, was delighted with §ur
report. He is encouraged to know
that honest people will appreciate such
a publication as the "Leader" and
will pay for it. Dr. J. Walker is
one of the leading dentists of the

. .ettyi He 'Is' Sunday school superintendentof his church and heads all of
:the.cityJmsiness leagues^The-church
and race are proud of him. Mrs. Isina
Littlejohn, president and superintendentof "The John-Nina hospital^ is

guished herself in the establishment
of this wonderful institution" for:the
people of our race. She is also one

, of the leading characters in her church
Mr. A. W. Herndon, owner and managerof the Southern Candy company
has. Almost .wrought a miracle. No-
thing uke it on this side of the Ma
ton and Dixon lina>.Wa must support
Hugh ewtgrprng..Mr., and Mr*.1
Herndon are leading officers in our
church. Mr. A. C. Piatt, attorney, is',
doing one of the greatest money lend~i~"".

- ing huslngsses of the state. Mr; T. W.
Williams is superintendent of the Sundayschool of Trinity and is one of

e the best men in that entire city. Mr.
/

_ G* 8. Campbell has one .of. the. bentdry cleaning plants that we have ever
seen and is patronized1 by both white

v- -«nd colored. Brother Campbell and
wife are loyal members-pf thP methofrliaf. oniarnno 1 /»Vinr/»V» We T 1X7 1X7/xa/1

>rd, is the leading undertaker of the
city. His parlorT arid show" room are")perfect dreams. Hw financial ratingi
U pmnny the heat _Iil Uw> state re- jgardless of color, -Miss Ghristerline j

L '

'
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JDTHE NEW RIDER
P ELLIS I

Dean, our new subscriber is one of
the best chur^b clerks in the conaction.Sister Ollie Blakeley, another
nnp nf nur new subscribers ts presidentof the senior stewardess board
of Trinity and is a*nobie wuman. Mrsr
A. \V. Wertz. kindiv remembered us
also. We hav« hundreds of other readerthat we shall cajj on and report
later.

Our Whereabouts
In last Sunday we were with the

of Spartanburg station and the Rev.
W. S. Jones of Atchison mission. Bro..
MeClellan met us at the train Fridayevening with his fine car and conveyedus to the residence of Mr. and
l-Mfs. Archie MeJimpsey, where a re|ception awaited usJ It was a feast
fit for a king. The McJimpseys are
mapng the leaders of Spartanburg in
both church and city. They say the
business and religious meetings at[Trinity last Friday night and Sunday
were ttiP best in the history of. thechurch. 0\jer two hundred dollarsraised during the Sabbath. A totalof nearly fourteen hundred dollarsduring the Quarter. ,The church a|Veragesone hundred and twenty five

There is no pastor in the connectionthat's more popular in his city[and church than Dr. MeClellan is in
j Spartanburg and Trinity. Ho is inldeed a prince in his parish. The cityhonors ""

find- respects him and , his.praise is sung, from, one end of thecity to the other. Dhn't say "ought"
against MeClellan in this proud cityfor the people of every denomination[will take you to task. He and Sister"Maud" spared no pains in making
our stay pleasant at their home. Our[conference with Brother W. S. Jones
was also a record breaker. Sister[Jones, wife of the pastor." had justundergone a serious operation in thehnsnital. hilt was .getting p.long nice.lv. Her husband is a good pastor andI am delighted -with his services. The'following are only a few of Trinity'stnoble, workers: Brothers Monroe Ha'milton,.T. W. Williams^ G.'B. Bonds,Isaiah Johnson, Therman. Kelly. BerfHicks. Lewis Chestnut, A. W. Hernidon. Prof.'" W. C. Bunch, Joe Boyd.WillraiT, HamilUn \xr x\r « j -«

.vyn. '11. n , »» ouuwaru,T. A." Anderson, Archie McJimpsey,A. W. Williams, Henry Turner, Revs.I. W. Domineck and Stephens; Sifters'/Ella Whitmire. Angie Foster, Ollie
Blakeley, Matilda Johnson, Millie M.cJimpseyrHtittie Ale'xa*Hler, Jessie"Herndon, Maud McClellan, Mary-Bla^kma^-Lillie-RcaieiSi .Eliza Bond^Connie Chestnut and" Inez B. Garrett|who is one of the best quarterly conferenceand Sunday school secretariesin the A. M. E. church. This week endwill find us at Union and at AntiocTT1 with Rev. Geo. C. Johnson, D. D., and
the Rev. Dr. J. H. Baten respectively..We wil] preach at Bethel church.Union Sunday morning for BrotherJohnson, and canduct the business
met1Lin? of the quarter Friday eventhe

churches' of Brother J. H'. BatenSunday at 2:00 p. m. and completethe business of the quarter. Let the
members of these charges pray for
an out pouring of the Holy Spirit,"Let us advance on our knees."

IN MEMOR!AM
In loving remembrance^ my"dear" h"U^BancT 'Mr. Charley" Johnsonwho departed this life one vear agoApril 'Jth 1020. '

j- Dear how I miss you, no one Jean
not to trrieve. vou heinc mv nntu
[hard to give you up. God's choice
.was you my darling Charley.Your hours, you rdays, your yearswill ney^r forgotten. My defer
you proved faithful to the last. Iwished you to stay but yoru time'passed fast. --7.t;.L. » I loved .you dear but God leved
l_ypu best. My self and:loving friends!
| will alw'ays miss you I know treaIsured-thoughts of one so dear often)iill'lnc-s.-a.silent -tear thoughts -returnsto scenes long pass time roll .on but| menim ies last.
_ __ Mrsl.ivliza-"John son, wife

Mrs Charlotte Davis, sister
Mrs. Victoria Smith, sister

» a"d other relatives
r~

Of Dr. J. H. GoodwinIn sad but loving memory of myi dear uncle who departed this lifeMay 24, 1928.
One year nine months ago you left

us, . ...Our hearts being burdened . with
I pain,
. After overcoming., our triala. and-

sorrow,
T believe some day we will meet

I you in Heaven obove.
i~ Qhr~"mv "dear nncr»~1 -**yrH7 this is the.,sad month of March^"Knowing: your time had come and

now in the grave you lie.Oh! my dear we all must say that
you are gone to come no more.We loved you dear we surely did,but our heavenly father lovedyoii best.

, It was hard to-break thp loving
t.' "Ti~1 ^When love had bong thje teiiderheart it was sad so sad to speak|\h(> word we must part.n_

i.*-1'I. uitfii sir anti woncter wnatI 1
you would do or say if you onlyknew the changes.

What happened soon after you
were laid in your loving grave..Dear uncle we have layed you in

v your grave. '

But mramy will always ring andr w0 all hope to see your heavenlyface again.
And we" wonder What y°u are do

ing In ; hfflv^n ^To day.
Ono oiftfoi1 '

Mr* Mpryarr "Gpodjvfn Weston
-- Mrs. Ceila Wiesloit-GleU^niece

... v .. ' >.
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GREENVILLE NETVYS

I Rev. and Mrs. Greerr White* ah
Mr. W. P. Garlingtop of Laurens wei
in the eitv TuesdaV on business.
Miss Nathaioon Littleiohn of Su

livan "street school spent Sunday i
her home in Gaffney with, relativi
nnd friends. She was accompanied b
Mr. W. R. Sewell, Jr., and Mrs. Wr
K. Boyd.
octet presented a Wry pleasing mt
sical program at Allen Tempfe.Ar-^E. church Thursday, April 10th.
large crowd witnessed lhe progren
The funeral services of Mrs. Farm:

Williams was held Sunday afternoolat 2:30 at Allen Temple A. M. I
church. The pastor, Rev. A. C. Sumj
ter, officiated. MJayes and Walke
had charge of the funeral arrang<merits.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bowling of C(
lumbia were visitprs in the city Sur
day while here they were the hou?
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mills Bov
ling. -

.

Mrs. Addie Grant is out ngain a
ter undergoing a very serious open
tion at th0 city hospital. Her frienc
are ^delighted at her early recuper:tion. -

.''The Owls Social Club" celebrate
their 1st anniversary with a sprin
dance, Friday night at the Libert
gardens. It was largely attended b
in and out of town guests. Mrs. Cro:
by D'Oyley is president of this clul
"The Over the Top Club" will me<

Tuesday, April 22, at the home c
Mrs Eva P K'nf) p "

Mrs. E. C. Demmons is president.
Mr. W. C.' Demmons, insurance i

Vent of the N. C. life insurance eon
pany is in the city on business fc
the home office at Durham.

McCLELLANVILLE NEWS
As the spring comes on the A.

E. League- of Bethel A. M. E. Churc
is gaining new life. On Sunday al
ternpon we had an exceptional eoc
service. The president .being abser
thP vice president acted, beginninwith a lively song service followe
by sentence prayer and Bible quotstions, there the"T8th' chapter of S
Matthew, was discussed by thP men"
tera Bflssent u

Rev. W. T. Murry and Prof. L. H
ward were "elected as ^.question b02
es. that is to answer or explain an

question or topic that is brought uin the league and is ont c.learly uiderstood by the audience.
Rev. Wm. T. Murry pastor of E

thel A. M. E. church and his cho
moiorea to ueorge town Sunday ai
ternoon" Rev. Murrv preached a verstirring sermon jat Dickerson A. ^E _church t>f which Rev. Holman
pastor. Just befote dismissal, 'th[congregation was favored with an irstrumental duet by" Misses Edna I-Muwui.ali&_JMaiie Brown andquartette sung by Mrs. V. F. MurraMisses Edna R.,Murry, Lucia Browj-of McClellanville. .

The visiting friends from' McClelanville were. Messrs. H. Shokes,Commander, B. Williams. G. Washinton, W. Washington. E. Bennett; Miss£s P. Shepard, S. Brown, and Mr:M. Murray.
The drama pntitled Tha _Draam.nQueen Esther has been a remarkabl

the teachers and students of Lincolgraded school at Bethel A. M. fchurch in McClellansville and HowarA. M. E. church in Buckhall and oSunday, April. 1.1th will be staked £Olive Branch four miles from Chaileston.
Mrs. E. Commander is back horn

resting after comnloUnn- ~........
r.V«tllfS ** > c i;v ;MIIcossful- term t>f teaching "at Tiblischool. .

RIDGEWAY NEWS.

J Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson x>f LigofT entertained a group ~of the[friends at an outing Saturday Apr12. Out in the grove near a sprinthe group assembled where a delicioirepast was cooked by the ladiewhile the young folk enjoyed margames. The delicious repast corsisted of fish, sandwiches and cakEveryone expressed themselves ahaving spent an enjoyable eveniniThose who attended were Mr. and MiLogan Outen, Mr. and Mps, RubeGtgridtT17'~MS3arhe~s' Pf. A. Murphy, (E. Rutherford, E. M, Simons^ Miss«"Geneva Outen, Katheryn Sharper, Elen Harris, Corinc atid \Viltte~~MUlphyj Little Miss Ruth and NaonOuten;. Messrs. Robert L. GladdeiBcker T. Murphy, Ruben Jones, tB. Jones, Prof. Levi Murphy with-tihost and hostess. We wi&h. outing"canTe every 3ay. . v

JOHNSTON NEWS
The illiteracy schools of Edgefielcounty opened January 27th and clo:ed April 1st. Quite a successful teri

was completed. The total number <teachers emjloyed were 69 in the E.slucaaL. The - work in the9e schoo
was very effective. 1414 pupils atteided, with an average attendance (1003 arid 648 taught to read, 7981

Wl"lt^is hoped^that'thVs^vSonderfu 1 staiwill continue. These 56 schools ar69 teachers have gope a long wajtowards stamping out illiterate ithis state and as we look forwaito> another turp^_we feel sure thithere will be more.
Miss'T. J. Robinson tells Amusjn

dults school was a man about five fe<
nine inches in height, he weighs ibout one hundred and sixty poundhas heavy hands, dark brown -ey<that gleam a half dozen^ difTerei
ways at once, black hair, a roar
face and always wears a pleasaismile.
His first" nigbt Tn school be Wi

very anxious to tell me he knew h
alphehet and could spell at sight_bicould not pronounce. (_'Nouhce as 1
said.") I finally succeeded in teachiri
him the sound of letters and he star
ed pronounc 1nk words. But t coul
to er stop him from saying "nounc<
"and even now whenT chance to met
him' on the street and ask him to sa

-
* '

._ : ^

*
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pronounce, he only smiles and says
_pnotmce.M ^10!-: :. !. * 1 *

re ST. GEORGE NEWS NEWS
T- Bethel A. M. E, Church
it '

.

is, Sunday was an enjoyable day. Be>ylingPalm Sunday Rev. E. C. Anderson;n-jannouced as a text 19th chapter of

J Comm'ani verse;, IP^ject. "The <

»- He preached an inspiring sermon, tLMc was good to have heard him"." l
At 3:00 o'clock the 11 year old twin.

[» fcoy "reached an excellent sermon. A
ifi--lat££__congregatvon greeted him.
** A^ueTwas played by the two small^est boys, "Rock of Ages, Cleft for

me." It was sweet music. Those pre-1,
r sent enjoyed the message as it was

poured' out. :
: Come again, Bethel's doors are o'pen. Sunday night our pastor again
,e delivered an excellent sermon from'/m the 22nd chapter of St. Luke and the
140th verse. Subject: "The Request of

f Christ." '
'

-

IOn Tuesday night our series of
meetings will commence with Rev.13 \\T D A-J r*i % « « '

j_ .t. i-. miuerson 01 r lonua, and.end '

t Easter Sunday. Tuesday night of '

1(j last week Rev. E.£, MacJc^j)L_the_ j
_ Euta^vilte ciffcuit fteached a mis- ,

v sipnary sermon. He announced as a

y text the 14th chapter of St.Matthew i
the subject of which was "Let- the 1(j* Women Alone." I

;t He preached a very interesting ,
>f sermon. We were very glad to have .

n. him. He is one nf the ex-pastnrs of
ithis church and we.are always de.- i

i- lighted to have him. Bethel A. M. E.' i

l» church entertains the-conference this ,
ir year in November and God being our

help we are expecting to put the pro-
gram over.
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"PEPPY HA 1 ll.KNS'

l- S Obtainable in all sizes, Styles.
8 and whites also prints.*
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"1 o.95 HOLE-INK§ SHOES
;:J. 1431 MAIN ST.
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i Dress 1
| EAS'
i1 Suits $25.0(

Straw Hats^$<
I Shirts $2.0(

* |.Neckwear 5<
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LEESVlLLE NEWS

were well attended. Rev. Moss, the
pastor, was at bis post.
.gjuvf. Mims and two of his co-workers,spe_nt a very pleasant time on
Sunday at Monetta, as the guests of
Miss Susie Belle _C-orley.
Hampton junior high school witnessedits first field day Saturday. Two

jufside schools wore represented falser,
Saluda and Johnston,.^
. Quite an interesting^ program was
rendered. Mr. J. lt$. Felton. state supervisorof "Negro schools was the
main speaker of the day. His subject:"Do what you do better than
the other fellow does it." It was de-jlivered in a very impressive manner.'
His words of wisdom will linger long

A moonlight picnic was driven at
Calvary A. M. E. church on Moijday
night..

ADGER NEWS

White Oak school closed this week
ind the exercises \vere a real treat.

rhe_huil(ilhg"was packed to the capacitywith friends and parents. Every3odyseemed to have enjoyed the program.Many good words, were falling;
from the lips of different parents-of j
the splendid progress their children,
jre making....

St. John. A; M. E. Sunday school
is getting real blooming] The lesson
tvas discussed by the superintendent,
ifter which a splendid sermon was
preached by the pastor, Rev. A. C.
Wade. ,,

e of Colors' I
IEWEST

3QTWEAR 1
"BREEZY STYLES*!

/x a"

and colors including blonds

1TLE PRICES _1]
[-WALL Q.95
iTOJRE Onomo^COLUMBIA, S. C. |
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el
) to $65 00/ Ij
J.00 to $8.00 J
) to $5.00 i
3c to $3.00 i

) SEE US I]
"atunr Co. |
LAWSOKL I

Funfifll Diretferi

istic Surgery A Specialty
Fifth St., ..Har£sville, S. C.

PHONE 434

S BRUNSQN, K. H. WARLEY

ie Associate T.icensed Embalm
, ar and Manager.
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Athletic I>rive at Schofield School
Chapel, April 1st. The students of ~~"~

Schofield look annually-to the Athleticcampaign fostered for the Support %

of the Athletic association..On a
competitive basis the campaign. jg
conducted, and the class which raises
the highest amount of money is awardeda silver cup. The 8th grade
oi'- the grammar school department
succeeded in raising the sum of $1007-
20 and thereby the trophy was awardedto James Barnes who by virtue of
hie claws winning the trophy was dc«
dared the'most popular student at
Schofield. Total amount of money
raised $343.22. | .

.The.Schofield School choir jvent ,awayon a two days trip to Charleston,
Walterboro and Summerville. They
had a packed house a tall the places. 7
Professor R. L. Hickson, chorister
and Miss Sarah M. Horry, directress
with twenty-four boys, and girls se

1 PU., T
curcu :i v umci vny time uus twiu me

trip was very succ^ssfu 1.
-Mrs. Evelyn Smith of Charleston,rr«otherof Mr. Jason Smith was the

house guest'of Mrs. Delia Parker on JFairfield St., th0 past WeekZ
Rev, and Mr*. Jt W. Miles nre now

occupying their lovely new home on
Hampton Ave., next door to 2fid Baptistchurch of which his' is pastoi*.

Rev. E. J. Daniels preached a ring-.
ing sermon last Sunday "evening at
2nd Baptist church, using as a theme
"Standards of Christianity."
lie is cordially invited to enjoy the 7^
Easter service at the different church
cs in the city Sunday April, 20, 8:00
p. m. '

*

Mrs. Frances Connor left last Sun-,
day for New York, where she will
spend the slimmer.
rl|. ,

MANNING BAPTIST CHURCH OF
nil I ON

.Manning Baptist church's services
were well attended Sunday morning.
School opened at 10:30 o'clock. SuperintendentM. D. Dupree is encouragingfull attendance each Sabbath
thdl'fiTng. Much interest and enthu>
siam were manifested on the part of
the senior clash Which was taught by *

Mr. J. E. Williams.
__

At 11:30 o'clock Rev. J. G. Gregg
preached to a large, and appreciative
audience! .The facial expression be-,,
tvayed how. well the sermon was en-~

joyed. *
5

The Women's: Home and Foreign
Missionary society met at 4:30 o'clockand held a business meeting ^

wTyjTTjwas attended- by several of
the members. The president, C. J.
Wright brought....very helpful plans
-to rtha society. .

Siindny night serv-ices were held at
8:00 o'clock.- hp pastor preached an- ; J
tether aiiul .atirrijag aermon which, w&s^! :

Pvery w'ell enjoyed.
t ..1

1 DANTZLER BROS.
' ShaeRepairrng. ..

'v.
^ ^

i .Siloes Called For'and Delivered - '.

i SATISFACTION .GUARANTEED.
2121 Gervais St., PHONE 9132

. ....

HAMILTON'S
1611 Main St. »

. DIAMONDS and_W.ATCHES
on Easy Terms

Small Office, Small Expense,
p i Small Profit

|
Doctors Disagree

When children are. irritable and
peevisn, grina tneir teetn ana sieep
restlessly; have digestive pains and

disturbances,lack of appetite, ' and
lhave itching eyes, nose-and fingers,
doctors will not always agree thattheyare suffering from worms Many
mothers, too, will not believe that
their carefully brought up children
can have worms. The fact remains
that these symptoms will yield, in a r

great- majority of cases, to a few
doses of White's Cream Vermifuge,
the sure expellant of round and pin
worms. If your child has any of
these symptoms, try this harmless, 1old fashioned remedy, which you can
get at 3<5c per bottle from

Regal Drug . Storfe
1121 WASHINGTON ST !

A GOOD PLACE TO TRAfeE
Just a half block from Mam on: r--.

Washington,v

Alt lJii Foi* Yam* DruR Needs i
5507 "

. 9171 '

NOW
IS THE ACCEPTED
- - -.TIME

.*© select yoUr Pianoor Mayer Piano. ,

Upright guaranteed Pianos from 1

$147 up.
Player Pianos from $257 up- On '!

eonvcnient term a.
' MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE ----£1428 Main S. . Columbia


